




WHEN YOU’RE CLOSER TO HOME,

you’re at the heart
of the community

For over 50 years, Oceanside Care Center has served 

Long Island residents with the latest clinical innovations 

in a relaxed, intimate setting. As your premier local 

destination for subacute rehabilitative services, our 24-

hour facility offers state-of-the-art accelerated short-term 

programs with around-the-corner convenience. 



Reach your highest functional level with the 

help of our expertly trained staff of nurses, 

therapists and physicians. Together, we 

develop a personalized plan focused on 

rebuilding your confidence, strength and 

skills so you can return to independent life as 

quickly and safely as possible.

at Oceanside CARE CENTER

renew
restore
recover







BEAUTIFULLY
redesigned 
gym & facilities

HIGH-TECH
rehabilitative 
equipment

MODERNIZED
private & 
semi-private
rooms

INTIMATE
but spacious 
common areas

Aggressive
6-7 day 
therapy week





shortening 
short-term 

care

Our specialty

OCC’s newly renovated gym 

features the latest high-tech 

rehabilitative equipment, 

therapies and amenities, 

getting you home faster and 

stronger





A wearable defibrillator worn by patients at 

risk for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA), providing 

protection as their condition changes

ZoLL 
Lifevest 

saebo-flex

Custom-built gloves & dynamic splints 

reverse damage, restore mobility and 

reduce pain for  post-stroke patients

Interactive exercises incorporate fun 

virtual activities & environments, making 

muscle & flexibility training more engaging

acP 
omnivr

A dynamic balance system that safely 

supports patients as they practice stretching 

& swaying, thereby increasing their stability

acP
omnistand

acP 
omnicycle
Patients with physical limitations strengthen 

their arms & legs with this stationary cycle 

powered by smart-assist technology

A gentle electrical stimulation system 

that imitates the body’s natural impulses, 

helping to retrain muscles & manage pain

acP
omnistim

Service Spotlight / Advanced health technologies



aLL-incLusive 
subacute care

No matter the length of your 

stay, our ultramodern 100-

bed facility and highly trained 

professionals provide the 

perfect recovery environment



short-term
rehab

Long-term 
care

Whether recuperating after serious injury or 

hospitalization, our specialized team of therapists focus 

on what really matters: helping you recover quickly and 

safely. Let OCC’s experienced staff customize a care plan 

specially designed to meet your specific rehab needs.

The safe and cozy environment at OCC makes it an 

inviting home for those in need of more comprehensive 

24-hour nursing care. Residents enjoy the opportunity to 

build close, meaningful relationships with each other as 

they settle into our warm, intimate environment.

The premier rehab destination



Physical Therapy

Occupational Therapy

Speech therapy

Post-surgical care

Post-joint replacement care

Advanced wound care

IV therapy

24/7 skilled nursing care

Pain management

Podiatry

Optometry

Dental care

Nutritional services

Therapeutic recreation

Hospice care

Stroke therapy

Individualized treatment plans



renowneD
 inDustry 

ProfessionaLs
with short-term specialization

Expertly trained in the most reputable medical 

facilities, Oceanside’s accomplished team 

of doctors, nurses and therapists deliver 

trailblazing treatment options right here on Long 

Island. Residents benefit from a diverse group 

of highly qualified, specialized professionals 

equipped with the skills necessary to fast-track 

the healing process. 



P: 516.536.2300 F: 516.763.2531

E: admissions@oceansidecarecenter.com

o c e a n s i d e c a r e c e n t e r . c o m

2914 LincoLn avenue

oceanside, nY 11572

S e r v i n g  t h e  S o u t h  S h o r e  f o r  5 0 +  y e a r S


